
Arizona Mesothelioma Victims Center Now
Offers a Recently Diagnosed Person in Arizona
Vital Tips to Ensure They Get the Best Possible
Lawyers for a Much Better Financial Settlement

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, April 26, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Arizona Mesothelioma
Victims Center's number one goal for a person in
Arizona who has been diagnosed with
mesothelioma is to see to it that they get an
unsurpassed service focused on the best possible
compensation and medical treatment. They also
want to emphasize their approach is unequaled
when it comes to the way they treat a diagnosed
person with mesothelioma in Arizona. The
mesothelioma lawyers they suggest consistently
get the best possible compensation results
nationwide and these skilled legal experts are
compassionate, caring and they treat their clients
like family. 

A diagnosed person with mesothelioma in Arizona
or their family members are urged to call the
Arizona Mesothelioma Victims Center anytime at
800-714-0303 for their remarkable services. The
Center want’s to emphasize theirs is a statewide
initiative available to a diagnosed victim anywhere
in Arizona including communities such as Phoenix,
Tucson, Mesa, Chandler, Glendale, Gilbert,
Tempe, Peoria, or Prescott.
http://Arizona.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

Vital Mesothelioma Compensation Tips for a Diagnosed Person in Arizona from the Arizona
Mesothelioma Victims Center:

1. "If the lawyers you are interviewing cannot produce references from extremely satisfied family
member that will confirm a recent million-dollar plus financial settlement please call us at 800-714-

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Arizona.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com


0303 for the names of specific mesothelioma
lawyers who have these kinds of references.

2. "We know some mesothelioma advertisements
suggest 'no lawsuit needed, and or infer there is a
'national mesothelioma claims center' that is
sponsored by the federal government. In reality if a
person with mesothelioma wants the best possible
compensation a lawsuit may be required, and
there is no such thing as a claims center
sponsored by the government.

3. "We are urging a diagnosed person in Arizona
to make a list of every possible place or time in
their life where they could have been exposed to
asbestos. It is this specific information that
becomes the basis for a mesothelioma
compensation claim, and the more specific the
information is the better."
http://Arizona.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com 

For the best possible mesothelioma treatment options in Arizona the Arizona Mesothelioma Victims
Center strongly recommends the following hospitals with the offer to help a diagnosed victim or their
family get to the right physicians at each facility:

If the lawyers you are
interviewing cannot produce
references from extremely
satisfied family member that
will confirm a recent million-
dollar plus financial
settlement please call us

Arizona Mesothelioma
Victims Center

* The Mayo Clinic Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona:
http://www.mayoclinic.org/patient-visitor-guide/arizona

* The University of Arizona Medical Center Tucson, Arizona: 
http://azcc.arizona.edu/profile/linda-garland

High risk work groups for exposure to asbestos in Arizona
include US Navy Veterans, power plant workers,
manufacturing workers, plumbers, nuclear power plant
workers, electricians, auto mechanics, machinists, or

construction workers. Typically the exposure to asbestos occurred in the 1950’s, 1960’s, 1970’s, or
1980’s.

The average age for a diagnosed victim of mesothelioma is 72 years old. Frequently victims of
mesothelioma are initially misdiagnosed with pneumonia. This year between 2500, and 3000 US
citizens will be diagnosed with mesothelioma.  

According to the CDC the states indicated with the highest incidence of mesothelioma include Maine,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia,
Michigan, Illinois, Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and Oregon. However, based on the calls the
Mesothelioma Victims Center receives a diagnosed victim of mesothelioma could live in any state
including Arizona.

http://Arizona.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
http://www.mayoclinic.org/patient-visitor-guide/arizona
http://azcc.arizona.edu/profile/linda-garland


The Arizona Mesothelioma Victims Center says, “Before you hire a mesothelioma attorney please call
us at 800-714-0303 and compare the qualifications of who we consider to be the nation’s most skilled
mesothelioma attorneys to any other lawyer, or law firm.”
http://Arizona.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.com

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s web site
related to this rare form of cancer: http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/mesothelioma.html
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